MEDIA RELEASE

Bullard High will Host Athletic Signing Day Event

What: Bullard High School Athletic Signing Day event
Where: Bullard Bowl
5445 N. Palm Ave. (93704)
When: Wednesday, April 14, 2021
7:30 p.m.

Bullard High School will hold a spring letter of intent signing day event to recognize eight student athletes who have committed to play college athletics. The student athletes are:

- Audra Fontes, volleyball, Colby Sawyer College in New London, NH
- Autumn Turner, wrestling, Umpqua College in Roseburg, Ore.
- Gia Vargas, golf, Holy Names University in Oakland
- Cameron Reeve, baseball, York College in York, Neb.
- Julianna Hernandez, soccer, UC Riverside
- Sariah Ayala, softball, York College in York, Neb.
- Logan Amaral, softball, Northwest Nazarene University in Nampa, Idaho
- Leilyn Alvarez, softball, University of Rhode Island in South Kingstown, RI

Those attending are asked to wear masks and practice physical distancing.

“I am excited to see eight of our Bullard student athletes have the opportunity to continue playing their sport at the college level. Congratulations as well to the coaches who helped them achieve this degree of excellence,” said Superintendent Bob Nelson.
Stay informed of Fresno Unified’s activities online: